
NIAGARA ICICLB KILLS MAN
NIAGARAFALiLS. N. V.. March 12.—

A huge Icicle dropped from the cliffs
of the Niagara gorge on an electric car

Byron Hot Sprlnga

Ainung tl>«- Contra Costa bills and a few hoars
from Sao Franctbco

—
v delightful ~

sre«k-eDd 're-
tort for rear and recreation. Writ* agents South-
•re I'fednc. • '

WASHINGTON. March 12.—Colonel
Ramsay D. Potts of the general staff
1b relieved from duty in this «ity, to
take effect on April 1, and will then
proceed to San Franclaco and report
to"the commanding general of the Pa-
cific Division as chief of etaff of that
division.

BECOMES CHIEF OF STAFF

SACRAMENTO,- March 12.—The Sen-
ate bill carrying an appropriation to
cover the J&SOO claim of Frank Hlggins
of. Victoria for services rendered the
State in the extradition proceeding*
against George D. Collins was rushed
through the Assembly today.

HICGIXS' FEE ALLOWED

LOUISVILLE COMPANY
FAILS TO RUN-CARS

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March 12.
—

With
the aid of strikebreakers and the pro-
tection of the police, the street railway
company opened a partial- service 'on
four lines this morning. .Even with the
two policemen on board each car, trou-
ble began early, holdups being numer-
ous.

The suburban services were not re-
sumed.

After considerable disturbance, th«
street railway company ordered allcars into tbe barns this afternoon.

ISTVKSTIGXTIXG COMMITTEES
SACRAMENTO. March 12.

—
Speaker

Beardslee appointed two holdover com-
mittees today. Miguel Estudlllo, N, W.
Thompson, R.H. Jury. George "W.
Root and Samuel H. Becket will in-
vestigate the State printing office, and
Louis Strohl. Percy Johnson and Wal-
ter R. Leeds willinquire Into the needs
of the various harbors of the State

JEFFERSON CITY. March. 12.—The
House today Adopted a :resolution in-
structing the Attorney General to. in-
vestigate the so-called implement' trust,
as represented by the International
Harvester Company, and the so-called
lumber trust, and to institute ouster
proceedings If he finds sufficient evi-
dence.

MISSOURI PURSUES TRUSTS

The trouble lay with C. S. McMullen,
minute clerk, who collected $98 from
the boys at the desk several days ago
for the sole purpose of buying Lloyd
a token of appreciation. Soon after
collecting the money, McMullen went
out on a time. He .purchased muchliquor, but nothing substantial, and
when wanted today was busy nursing
bruises received In a barroom battle.

McMullen has prominent relatives in
Oakland, and Lloyd may yet receive a
present.

SACRAMENTO. March 12. —Clio
Lloyd, chief clerk of the Assembly, re-
ceived no present. today, but it was not
due to either forgetfulness or oversight
on the part of his staff.

.Minute Clrrk'Sprnda Cola Collected to
Iluv Present for Chief

EMBEZZLES GIFT MOXEY

From Saturday evening until yester-
day morning King was held in the ln-
eane ward of the hospital. The acci-
dental meeting of several friends on a
Union Pacific train shortly after the
train had left the borders of California
last Thursday* was responsible for
King's incarceration. He was on his
way to St. Louis when the meeting took
place; everybody was overjoyed;, they
celebrated and Kinglanded in the hos-
pital.

DENVER; March 12.—T0 find himself
in a etraitjacket and confined In the
insane ward of Denver's County-Hos-
pital with scores of lunatics, after a
convivial gathering with a number of
friends aboard a dining car speeding
across Utah, was the unusual experi-
ence of Austin H. King, a well-known
engineer of San Jose, Cal.

JOLLY FRIENDS PAVE
WAY TO INSANE WARD

FRESNO, March 12.
—

Workmen em-
ployed by thfi city at the corner :of
Ventura and C streets made a grue-
some" discovery this morning, "when the
skeleton of a man was unearthed in the
gutter between .the sidewalk

'
and the

thoroughfare. ... \u25a0 • • ..
Coroner Bean was called and in-

spected the discovery. The body was
that of a full-grownman.

Since burial the flesh had completely
disappeared, leaving the naked' frame,,
but

'
the face and • skull were covered

with dark red hair that had grown to
an abnormal length. •. .

The body was encased In a rough red-
wood box.

' '

Coroner Called . Upon to Unravel
Mystery of Skeleton Buried

in the .Gutter

WORKMEN FIND DEAD
BODY INFRESNO STREET

SACRAMENTO GRAND JURY
ON TRIAL OF LOBBYISTS

SPECIAL DISPATCn TO THE CALL.
-WASHINGTON, iMarch 12.—The War

Department. has received a report from
Lieutenant General Arthur MacArthur
on the court-martial of a

-
hospital

corps man who had been tried at Mon-
terey for desertion and who pleaded
guilty. The court, sentenced him to a
year's confinement at hard labor, un-
der, charge of .the post guard, and to
forfeK |$120. \u25a0 General MacArthur re-
gards the sentence as unusual, since
the long period of confinement without
discharge Imposed a considerable bur«
den on 'the United States, and, . there-
fore, was inimical to sound public pol-
icy. He. returned the record to the
court with this comment, and the court
again submitted it without a change
In the sentence and with Inothing to
show why it took the position assumed.

General MacArthur,. in his comment
on the case, said that the sentence of a
court-martiar should accord with the
nature .and degree of vcrlminallty dis-
closed by the record. : He has rebuked
th6court for Its failure to 'show why it
imposed a lenient sentence .\u25a0 and
to submit anything justifying mit-
igation. . General MacArthur disap-
proved the sentence and ordered that
the accused hospital corps man be re-
leased from confinement and returned
to duty.

SIGXKD BY THE GOVERNOR

XumrrouH Memiureft Paused by the I.pjj-

Inlnture Go Into Effect
SACRAMENTO, March 12.T-Gpvernor

Gillett has signed'the following bills;-

. By McCartney— To prevent • the manufacture
and sale of adulterated liquors and foods. ;

By McCartaejr
—

To prerent the sale of adul-
terated drugs.

Bj- Ltavltt
—

Relating to the effect of a foreign
judgment.
,By Learitt

—
To create a department of State

engineering, to embody seTcral State commis-
sions.

By LeaTttt—Belatlng to employes of the State
Harbor CommlKSlon.

By Rollej-
—

To provide for the maintenance of
\u25a0 residence for the Governor of the State.

By Lcavitt
—

To rcjnilate contracts on tbe part
of the State in relation to the erection of
buildings.

By Johnson— Relating to salaries of Superior
Judgen.. By Stanton

—
Relating to justices* court*. • '

By Esbleman
—

Appropriating $2900«f0r the im-
provement of a street In Berkeley facing the
State University.

By Bush
—

To provide for the erection of ad-
ditional buildings at tbe Veterans' Home.

By Bunh
—

To provide for Improvements at the
Veterann' Home. . .

By B-.ish
—

To repair bnlldlngs at the Veterans'
Home.

By Lndlngton—To pay for
-
the settlement of

disputed boundaries of land claimed by the State
on San Diego Bay.

By Cornish
—

To construct a county road be-
tween Alturaß and Cedar»ille. . - .

By Stanton
—

To purchase a portrait »i' ex-
Governor Pardee. . .... By neld

—
Appropriating money to pay for the

printing of the various State officer*.

ONE MAN WOUNDS THREE
DURING A SALOON BRAWL

Saloonkeeper
'

and -Two Friends Shot
in, Portland During

'
a

, 'Mysterious Battle;
PORTLAND. Ore,, March 12.—As a

result of a dispute of an undetermined
nature . between Antoine Grohs, • pro-
proprietor of the Spokane saloon at'3ls
Water street, and Peter Garretz, 'the
saloonman, and "two. of his • friends,
James Higley and 'Jack Gavin, sus-
tained -.bullet wounds from a revolver
In the hands of Garretz. '..

'

Qrohs and Hlgley
'
are probably fa-

tally Injured,, while Gavin, has a slight
flesh wound. ";-!:•'" -^

ARMY COURT REBUKED
BY GENERAL MACARTHUR

PARIS. March 12.—M. Casirair-Perier,
ex-President of France, diedr suddenly
at 11 o'clock last night. The hews was
not published until this morning. .

The ex-President had not been well
for two or three days, but no great
importance was attached to' his illness.
He dined -with his/. family, on Sunday

and was in good spirits.; v\At 5 o'clock
last 'night an abrupt' prostration oc-
curred and the patient was given mor-
phine injections, whereupon' he -slept

until 10 o'clock.
Another severe attack followed, from

which he did not recover. The Cabinet
met at noon and decided on a national
funeral, but the family regretfully de-
clined the honor. In accordance, with
a wish M. Caslmlr-Perler had expressed.

The Senate and Chamber.of Deputies
will adjourn as a sign of mourning.

Jean Paul Pierre Caslmir-Perier was
the son and grandson of statesmen.. His
father was Minister of the Interior in
1871 and his grandfather was once
Premier. The ex-President was born
November 28. 1847. After a brilliant
career as a student he joined the militia
during the FrancorPrussian war and
was decorated with the cross of the
Legion of Honor.

In 1894, after the. assassination :of
Carnot. he was elected president and
resigned January 18, 1895, because of
differences with his Cabinet.

• ' ' . i

Family Declines, Offer Made
by Cabinet for State

Funeral

FRENCH EX-PRESIDENT,
CASIMIR-PERIER,DEAD

other States. . But the source of -his
greatest satisfaction lies In the fact
that In spite of the extraordinary de-
mand the Legislature has been called
upon to meet, the tax.rate for the cur-
rent year will be but slightly Inexcess
of last and will show a nice decrease
for next year.

One distinctively administration meas-
ure In which the Governor finds much
satisfaction Is the Wolfe constitutional
amendment, limiting the attache ex-
penditures of subsequent Legislatures
to $500 a day for each house. When
the Republican caucuses pulled

-
off the

odoriferous attache grab which he had
vainly protested against Gillett was
very frank in his expressions of dis-
gust. He Insisted that a constitutional
amendment containing nothing but the
question of limiting attache expenses
should be submitted, and after a fight

and one temporary defeat carried his
point.

The climax was capped by the gift of
a nursing bottle filled with milk to
Rolley of Humboldt. Curtin ofSonora,
who made the presentation, said the
bottle came from the women of Sacra-
mento, who believed;In the scriptural
Injunction that itwas" not good for man
to bo alone. They thought, said Curtin,

that the gentleman from Humboldt
might; have use for. the bottle; before
the next session of the Legislature.'

'

"Iadmit, some of the criticism direct-
ed at us might be deserved," he said,
"butIthink, too, that a lot of lt;was
unmerited. The question of attaches Is
now In the hands of the people, and
will be regulated by the adoption of one
or the other of the constitutional
amendments drafted for. the purpose 1.
Ithink we can all go home, feeling that
we have accomplished much;, that is
good for the people of California.1

*

Most- of the morning session was
devoted to tlje-'giving of presents to
the Senate officers. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Porter was given a large hall clock
and a silver, service, Secretary Hilborn
a cut glass punch' bowl and Sergeant at
Arms Louis Martin a~ Russia leather
armchair. ,

CAL.I. HEADQUARTERS,
..> 1007 EIGHTH STREET. ,

SACRAMENTO. March 12.—Senator
Wolfe of San Francisco., president pro
tern, of \u25a0 the house, mentioned
what he considered the good legislation
effected at the present session,' in

• re-
sponding to .the gift of.a silver tea
service made him by the members to-
day. Wolfe mentioned the tax' revision
constitutional amendment, the \u25a0 direct
primary amendment, the standard form
of insurance policy, the employers' lia-
bility law, the shorter work d,ay for
women and street car men and the
measures regulating child labor. This
showing, he said, was something any
Legislature might be proud of. ".

Says Members Can Go Home
Feeling Good for

r the People r

Continued Prom Pagre 1, Column 1

WOLFE WELL SATISFIED
WITH WORK OF SESSION

SACRAMENTO. March 12.—The Grand
Jury of Sacramento County was In ses-
sion a short time this morning and de-
cided to investigate the charges of lob-
bying on the part of Jere Burke,
George Hatton and Walter Parker, the
Southern Pacific political bosses, fori
the passage of the capital removal bill.
The Grand Jury has subpenaed the fol-
lowing \u25a0witnesses to appear before Itat
its session tomorrow afternoon:

Asspmblrmcn ArtLur E. Perctra! of San Joa-
quln Counfcy. George W. Boot of Nfrarta County.
I>enni* W. Barry of Pan Francineo, W. T.
Chandler of Kresao. Frank Devlin of Solano. A.
M. Drew of Frrwno, Warren M. John of San
I.nis ObiKpo, W'lliUm M. McGuire of Klnr«
County, John McKeon of San Francisco, W. 11.
MrMullen of Kern County and K. M. Pyle of
Santa Barbara County and Senator Gna Ilartman
of San Francisco.

The subpenas were given to Deputy
Sheriff Ed Reese immediately after the
IGrand Jury adjourned, and he went to'
the Red Men's Hall and served them on
the legislators before they left the hall.

Decides to Investigate Con-
duct of Burke, Hatton

and Parker

The grab went down and out under
a storm of "noes," and the resolution
proposed by the ways and means com-
mittee prevailed by a vote of 51 to 11.
Several extra pay resolutions were
voted down, but Ed. J. Smith, history
clerk, was given an additional $100.

Prior to adjournment. Governor Gil-
lett made a speech complimenting the
Legislature on its work. Numerous
presentation speeches followed. Speak-
er Beardsl**e received a costly set of
ellvcx, Speaker Pro Tern. Transue a
watch. Grove Johnson a punch bowl
and Miguel Estudlllo a wine set.

Several complimentary resolutions
were passed. One of them extended
thanks for faithful service to Thomas
G. Walker, chief assistant clerk. . The
Bolld part of the recognition came a
few days ago. when the Assembly
voted him $250 for extra work.

Jake Transue, Walter Leeds and Pljll

Ftanton of Los Angeles and Grove L.
Johnson lent their hearty pupport To

the $4000 resolution. This thoughtful
measure made provision for getaway
money for half a hundred attaches,
ranging in rank and worth from over-
worked desk clerks to underworked
porters and never-work assistant ser-
geants at arms. Several of the chosen
came from Ixis Angeles, but at least
one hailed from Sacramento. This one
was Grove I*Fink, grandson of Grove
Johnson. Grandson Grove, "who is only
a schoolboy, has been drawing $5 a
day as a stenographer for the Judiciary
committee, of which Grandpa Grove
\u25a0was chairman. Grandpa fixed things
co that little Grove was slated for an
extra $50. This done, foxy grandpa
declared the resolution perfect Inevery
particular.

Transue led the fight on the floor and
was surprised to -find himself contend-
ing against groat odds. The ways and
means committee rallied unexpected
strength. Even the San Francisco del-
egation opposed the grab. Chandler of
Fresno asked irritating questions. He
want'-d to know who had appointed the
special committee and how much the
untotaled . list presented by Transue
w<M!!<i draw from the treasury. Tran-
flue could not answer the last question,
ami .«-peiiker Beardslee answered the
nr«t by confessing responsibility.

Held of Mendocino shattered the
hopes of the grafters by reading a per-
sonal letter from Governor Gillett to
Chairman Estudillo of th© ways and
moans committee, advising against a
holdover army of attaches and point-
ing out that all the extra help neces-
sary to clean up the work would be
thre*» desk clerks, the sergeant-at-arms

and p.n assistant sergeant -at-arms. ,

SACRAMENTO, March 12—The As-
sembly made its last day momorable by

a bitter fight over a resolution tliat

\u25a0would have given $4000 of the people's
money to numerous attaches for re-
maining here another week. Aftef much
heated debate the grab was defeated,

and tlie majority followed up its trl-
Tiniph by adopting a trimmed resolution
by the .ways and means committee, al-
lowing $2200 for the extra work.
Speaker Beardslee had a hand in the
rr.ess. for the over-penrrous plan of dis-
tribution, which the Assembly refused
toN «anction. was tlie work of a special
committee appointed quietly after the
ways and means committee had set its
face against presenting money to un-
necessary attaches.

CALL nCADQI ARTERS.
1007 EIGHTH STIIEET.

Attaches to Receive $2200
for Work Yet to Be

Performed

EMPLOYES VOTED COIN
BY LIBERAL ASSEMBLY

BOISK, Idaho, March 12.—1n the Dis-
trict ;Court ? at Caldwell today the case
against Charles H.-Moyer, William D.
Hay wood and George Pettioone for the
murder of former \ Governor Frank
Steunenberg came up on preliminary
proceedings. ".,'/, \

The defendants were all on hand,
having. been taken' down from Boise
this morning.. Judge E. L. Bryan, who
\u25a0was elected last; fall to succeed Judge
Frank J. Smith. ,announced that he
considered himself disqualified by rea-
son of having been appointed as attor-
ney for Harry Orchard, and that Judge
Wood of Boise. Judge of the Third dis-
trict, would sit in the case. Judge
Wood took the bench in the afternoon.
Itwas announced by the prosecution j

that "the remittitur from the Supreme
Court at Washington in the habeas
corpus proceedings,, decided in Decem-
ber,^ had not arrived and that nothing
further could.be. done now.

The defense held this did not act as a j
Btayf"'but it was held by the court I
that -all action' should be deferred. The
case went over until Monday, when the
motion for. dismissal of the case on the
ground that two terms of court havegone by since the men were arraigned
will be argued, also the motion for
change of venue to another, county.
The remittitur Is on the way and
should be here Friday or • Saturday.

Delay'in Habeas Corpus Puts
Murder Trial Back 1

" ,
Several Days'

STEUNENBERG CASE TO
BE CONTINUED MONDAY

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
THIRTY-SEVENTH SESSION

CALL HfsiDQUAitTISRS,
1007 EIGHTH STREET.

SACRAMENTO, March 12.
—

The Re-
publican majority in the Senate saved
Governor Gillett from a possible clash
.with the Herrin organization today by
passing: the substitute for the Blrdeall
bill regulating trusts. The substitute
is an emasculated adaptation of the-
familiar Sherman law. which has been
found to be inadequate to meet the
evils It seeks to correct.

The Assembly had refused to accede
to this substitute and when it re-
ported this fact to the Senate today
the whistle was sounded and the ma-
jority got busy and appointed a con-
ference committee consisting of Wolfe.
I^eavitt and Belshaw. The committee
had little difficulty tn convincing Jake
Transue and the Assembly committee
on conference that the substitute was
& good thing and should be pro-
grammed through. Devlin of Vallejo
wasth*» only one who refused' to sign
the report. After that Its passage was
mere form, although Birdsall himself
voted against the Senate amendments.

The substitute will undoubtedly be
signed by the Governor, as It is the
Republican measure.

Tne Cartwrlght trust-buster is a
facsimile of the Ohio law and affords
no opportunity to officers of corpora-
tions - to escape the witness stand on
the ground that they do not have to
testify" to

"
facts which might In-

criminate them. Cartwright slipped
this measure through the Senate last
week when the programmers were
asleep.

Emasculated Adaptation of
Sherman Law Goes

to Governor

SUBSTITUTE ANTITRUST
BILL PASSED BY SENATE

Governor Whill Veto Many of the Bills Sent to Him
The Aitaches

'
Farewell

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL;'WEDNESDAY; :MAJtOH 13, ::1907;

of the Gorge road this afternoon as It
was passing tba rapids. The motor-
man was killed and several passengers
were bruised severely.

2

Porto Rico inQuaKty as well
as in Name

\u25a0 There are plenty ofso-called Porto Rican

WIISMi cigars, many of them made of tobacco
mm^M { orownin the United States; these brands

WBMM willlikelymultiply innumber since the re-
Illplci cent increased cost of Porto Rican leaf!
WM$$M That's why smokers everywhere should be

SPfPg more particular than ever to get the genuine

"^^^^^ This is one cigar you can be sure is
tiflß^i||||g Porto Rican in quality as well as in name,

made in Porto Rico, exclusively of Porto

lliliiiiP ne El Toros now on the market are

finer in quality than ever, because of the
lliili^ililunusual excellence of this year's crop in

Porto Rico, only the best selections of
ra||||9» • which are used to make the El Toro.

Made in a thoroughly modern factory,
i||p||||f with facilities and methods unequalled by'

an y other manufacturer, ElToro cigars are
unquestionably the finest 5-cent cigars

Kr Porto Rico has ever produced,
Every El Toro cigar is now banded

-"*""
1 so you can be sure you get the genuine.

ELTORO jt cos ts you only 'five cents, as always.
(Exact riuand The El Toro is superior to any other cigar
cy shape) sold at 5 cents.

Also made in portoRican-American Tobacco* Company
Panetelaand
P,,t.,t,Tn r;«f Manwfsveture*. San Joan, P»rt» Rle«'

f gAJf yitAXCISCO. CAI>.

STRANGERS
INTHE^IT.Y
Are cordially invited to .
make the Metropolis >

their business headquar-
ters. At this bank they •

willfind every facility for
the transaction of their '

v business,, and the officers
are at all times glad to
consult with them con-
cerning any matters pei^
taining to the bank./
Travelers' checks issued
to all parts of the world/

; DIRECTORa: A."A.WatklßS,' Oarenee Oranre,
John M.Keith, A.D. Cutler. George CBoardman,
James B. Stetson,' \u25a0 Kdward Coleraan, Charles
nagmaler, Garln McNab, M. S. Kosttlaod, F. R.
Cook^J-

' . .•' .:.. • v-\u25a0 •
\u0084- .\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0 ;

"

METROPOLIS
TiwsT&SAywosß^k^

Paid In Capital and * Snrplua, $BOOfiOO.
:'l237^YA.ti\ NESS; AVENUE, \u25a0\u25a0.' •

Between.Polk . and -
Sntter. V

RECEIVER'S NOTICE—GERMAN
'
;NATIONAI*.-.- INSURANCE

•
COMPANY—AII\persons r barlnf> claims against < tbe .German •National:Insurance

-: Company •of.Chicago, Illinois,'crowing.out of.. 11re.losses In the city of San Francisco, occur-: ring prior jtovNoremher i20, ISOQ,. are• hereby'
notlfled • tbat by an order :entered iby tbe Cir-
cuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, on Febru-

\.ary B,*A;D.1907,1t la prorlded'tbat all such'
;claims against tbe :German National < Inauranc*.Company tat • Chicago, .,Illinois, \u25a0. must '.be nitJ, . tinder oath *in

-
tbe, form >prescribed ;by \u25a0\u25a0 said

court at the office of tlie receWer of said Tba-
:German National Insurance "Company, at rooia

'. 1 of :1613 'Polk St., San Francisco, California 1

yon or before the loth day:of,May,'A:r«.i»<j7
and tbat all.such claimsinot :so filed::will be'
disallowed

-
and . forerer >barred •

from;partlclpa-'
ting :in "> tbe 'distribution -of :the tassets of tbe

\u25a0\u25a0.said Tbe
'
German National \u25a0 Insurance. Company,'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*":; This,notice ishall
'
not.be •_ or b<itaken »to be a

wsiTer. \u25a0 of ;. any t failure *:onithe -. part *of-any'"
claimant to complj \u25a0srlth the provisions of:bis
insurance. policy în respect' to notie*,'proofs of
lots or any otber matter,*:and no claim willbe*

.:' allowed »wber« :th« .claimant •has \u25a0 failed;to file'proper notice and iproofs |of .kws |with|said ia
-

'\u25a0] surance rCompany • within ?tbe . time limited \u25a0by
• hia 5 policy,:;or ? any -;;txtcnulou 3

'thereof \u25a0 duly
'-granted ;by:satd'liiSßrancc« Company.-; .-\u25a0\u25a0,' ;- i,.J

\u25a0':. 'Blank forms for:proof of claims may be had
\u25a0 at tbe Recelrer's office at room lof 1815 Polk

."'st.Vi San Francisco,"; California, j •: \u25a0-•. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0. ,.•\u25a0-.,: »'STATE JBANK-OP iCHICAGO,v
*

Receiver of The German National Insurance• Company/ of Chicago.^ lillaols.'*--^ .-w.a- „--,--
Jodab,'.Wlllard;*".Wolf,> Sollcitani

'
for.B«>

-cclTer.<" • .«\u25a0\u25a0'.•;
-

w":,;:-- : '\u25a0\u25a0",'\u25a0:, ; ,:>;r.-,!i

JGHNJ.DEANi
XOTARYJ PUBLIC.

Special Care Taken "VVlth Depositions
and "All

'Ij'egal:Documents.
, <\or<hwe*t )corner 'of Sutter and -

'
StelnVr Streets.. \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 '"J--'.'.

! A BEAUTIFyL FACE
1,'Send :stamps \u25a0 for \u25a0' Particulars and Testimonials
ef the remedy tb«t clears

-
the iComplexion, \u25a0 Ite-• mores Skin Imperfections. ,Makes New Blood 'and

ImproTes the >Health.* If;yon take

beneficial results are guaranteed or money :re-
.fanded.r^v^^c'^',;.:. v^«-tn;:i;vi-iy; \u25a0•:•••- ;;. \u25a0)
1 .CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

JtfadUoß Place, ,Philadelphia; :Pa.

Do Xot Croird the Season .
The first \u25a0warm days of spring bring;

with them a desire to get out and en-
joy the exhilarating :air and sunshine.
Children that have been housed up all
winter ar« brought out and you won-
der *rhere' they, all came from. Tb«
heavy-winter clothing is thrown aside
and many shed their flannels. Then a
cold wave comes and people say that
grip Is epidemic. Colds at this season
are even.more dangerous than in mid-
winter, as there is much •.more. danger
of pneumonia. Take

'
Chamberlain 1*

Cough' Remedy, however,' and \u25a0 you > will
have nothing to fear. Italways cures,
and we . have \ never known a.cold *to
result in pneumonia. when' it was used.
Itie pleaßant-and safe to;take.

"
ChU-i

dren like It. . i

There la onlyono

"Br@nto Quinine"

Laxative Bpomo Quinine*
Blmilwly aaood ramediea tuaaUmm J&/7\i //dleoeiya, Thla first uA origin*!Cold Tablet jf^if W J7 JCf

U a WUITfI PAOHA«I.wUk bl»«k tt(J /yj/7
1
-

I>r< _^
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The Ghampagne for You
and Your Friends
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AMI VIC^IER Inc.
San Francisco Pacific Coast Agents
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